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HANGS HER CELL

with TAPEsnrr

Mrs. Laura Schenk,' Hashlonalily

Gowned, Sits on Embroidered

Couch Awaitiiifl Word That She

Will or Will Not Face Cdargc.

WIII'-liLINl- l, W. Va., Nov. 12.

XO.

day

I., jail, hung with tapestry, "arorlan ToM KMrs. Schenk, fashionably bolnt; on side
gowned, cits on ombroldercd avenue, In the
couch, from Wheel- - of Medford, Oregon, being des- -

erlbed as follows,lag hospital shall whctli- - ',,0.10 (1) two (2) In
er later will faco a of Morey's to tho town (now

Her husband, John city Mcc'ifcnl, Oregon; and,
Ul.nnl.-- nnntn wl.nn, 1110 saill pally 01

Is of having poisoned, Is re-

ported today bo dying.
It Is Intimated by Prosecutor

that a physician and a socloty
nan will bo Involved In tho trial of

the woman as the result of an al-

leged plot to kill her liucband. Chcni-hit- s

examining medicines and llthla
water In which Mrs. Schenk Is

to liavu mixed snld today
that only persons skilled In handling
drugs could have so graduated tho
doses us to avoid suspicion for so
long. From this It Is that an
effort will made to provo that a
physician Mrs. In

methods, It Is she used In

attempting the death of her husband.

REDUCTIONS

CABLE RATES

NEW YOKK, Nov. 12.- - An iiupiiry
been made ol Cluielico II.

Mni'lvuy, president of the Comniur-L'i- nl

Cable company nnd tliu l'ostul
Telegraph (.'able company, as to the
rumor of a pending reduution in

cable fitter MacKav tiid:
"The Commercial Cable company

liui-- . been at work for home lime punt
in foimulating a plan by which the
rut cm of cablegrams sent by the

iu other cable-

grams in plain language an distin-

guished from eode laiiguuge, bo re-

duced about That plan hit--no- w

been out, and inasmuch
lis it will reiiuire the ol
the telegraph lines iu Europe, wheie
(he governments own t lie lines, our
plan involves a proportionate reduc-

tion in tho hind Hue rates hv
European gowruinouK and hence
the of thoco govern-
ments will bo ueee&sary. At present
the" cublo ratu is tweiity-ilv- o cents
pe.jj word. Tho proposed plan is to
charge iwelve and u halt cents for
every llvo lelers in that class of tel-

egrams. We have found by
Fincstigutioii uud examination of a
great number of cable thai
pln,iu language only live
letters the word anil hence if w'o

only twelve uud a half cents,
for five letters letter in

cablegram being counted as though

the whole cahlegriiin was on
the result wifhld be that the
in sending cablegrams would pay hul
one half of what it now pays for
the cablegram, it being a part nf Hie

plan that reduced rates uius-iig- us

would he subject to prior transmis-
sion of mesige- - paid for at n

higher. We hope- to bu. ablu to put

the phut in lo operation iu a short
time, it being uocosMiry llrs.1 to make
arrangements with the Eiuopeau gov-

ernments . 1 would add that this new
niode of charging for cablegram will

he of decided advantage also to the
business public which upk a code,

inasmuch ns it will be uu inducement
to them to put a poiliou at least ol
their cablegrams in plain language

than imi a verv complicated
code, which reuuiros u great deal of
time on their part, first, lo code and
then to uncode, after the most
consideration and studv of the whole
biihject wo are satisfied that the new

of charging for cablegrams
will not onv charges for ordi-

nary cablegrams one half, hut that
the plan itself will bo logical, simple,
worknhle and satisfactory."

NEW NORTHWESTERN

TEAM INCORPORATED;- -

virnmiA.
iucoriMirutiou of
hall club, which
Irfuiclme the

IV, Nn. 1:

the Victoria
lias acipiirod n

Pacific Northwest
ern league, announced u sc.
fin I meeting of those interested in

the project held late yesterday ufler-Huoi- i,

Temporary officer-- ; were

as follows: Owieral manager.
L. A. Wnttalet; president and treas-
urer, T. MoHiersoir. vice-preside-

George Fnisor; secretary. J.
directors: Mel'horson. Iuetu-ng- ,

Smart and
Tlii- - w.i- - ihc imiIi lio ! ' !

OHDIXAXCB .101.
An ordinance) autliorlzint; tie exe-

cution of n contrart tlu City
of Modford and Scott V. D.-vI- s

Ill( City Of Medfoiil ilnth nnlnln nu
follows:

I Section 1. The ruayc; and record
.it of the city of aro
authorized and to cxemitn n
contract on behalf of tl o cltv of Mod.
ford with Scott V. Dat'to In the

form, to-vl- t:

Thin contract, undo and
Into this 3d of November, 1010
by and the city of Medford,
a munlcl I corporatlot in
county, as the wriy of tlo
rirj part, and Scott V. Davis .lack-so- u

roimt;', Oregon, as the arty of
the second iiait,

Wltnesscth: Thrt whereas, the
of the second pai t Is thedamask . nrt

Laura situated tl.o "vest of
an Oakdale Not!., city

awaiting word the and
to-w- lt:

that tell her ,,, ti0
Mho chargo addition

imn,!r. O. of
mllllnimlr.. .!. WlieieilH, U10
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alleg-
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believed
bo
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Mr.
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careful
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wi at
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fireeu, Eraser.

between

Medford hereby
directed

entered

between
Jackson

Oregon,
of

Tnd

first part la desirous of constructing
across the premises of tho party of
tho second part a cortaln storm sow-

er from sa'd street designated aa
OakO.alo avenuo to tho alloy Imme-
diately west of the promlneo n tn
party of tho second part and along
said al cv in rear or wwi i "
tno party of tiio second pari and ona
Ji A. Perry, tno party ot tno se:nni
part does hereby glvo to tho party of
tho first part the right to coaatruct
and malntiln across Ins said prom-
ises the said storm sower of tho party
of tho first port iu a tunnel under tho
pi rkwiy and sidewalk Inimedlntoly
cast of tho promises of tho party of
the second part which said tmnel
shall continue upon said promises a
iiistniirn of four ft) foot: end from
said point four feet disU.nt from said
Mldowalk the said storm sower shall
bo placed In a trench not. to exceed
three (I!) feet In width across tho
premises of tho party or the second
.nirt to the paid alley to the west
Miercpf", and both uald tunnel nnd
said trench shall be so constructed as
to do the least possible damage to
tho said premises of tho party or tho
second part. Iu performing said
work, tho party or tho first part
shall protect with building paper tho
rcoa, tho roso bushes, tho flowers,
mil Mm hniiHe'uiKMi said premises In

such maimer that no Injury shall re
sult to the same by reason 01 uio
"xcavatlons made by tho paity of tho
first part.

The upon trench to be constructed
across said promises shall bo by tho
party of the first part rilled Just as
ioon after the excavation for said
trench as it Is possible for said party
of tho first part to perform' wild
work. Iu making said excavation the
party ot tho first part n'iir.11 place on
said promises and at point to bo
designated by tl.o party or tho socond
part, and shall not bo a part or tho
material with which Bald trench Is

refilled. Jiibt as soon as it la prac-

tical after tho work shall have been
done upon tho said alley horclnbo-ror- o

mentioned, and snld storm Hovfui'

shall liuvo bcon Installed along tho
samo the party or tho tlrst part shall,
at his own oxponse, plaro snld alley
in as good condition iib it is at tho
present time.

And the party of the first part
hereby expressly atirccs and binds .,!

iii.. i if win iwi-ii'ii- i snld con
struction work through tho safd park-

way and sidewalk nnd across the
premises of tho party of tho second
part nnd along said alloy In accord-

ance with the limitations and rcstruc-tton- S

herein contained nnd In such
a mnnnor that the least posslblo In-iu- rv

as a result or said, work shall
be done to the promise:: or tho party
or the second part.

For tho privilege or doing nnd per-rorml-

said work and of maintaining
xnid newer across said premises, the
party of the first part has this day
paid tho party of tho second part tho
sum or two handled fifty ($2r,o) dol-

lars, tho recoipt of which Is hereby
expressly acknowledged. After said
trench and said tiruiel shall have
bepn closed and refilled, If tho par-

ty of tho first part s'.ial. over desire
the right to re-op- either said trench
or said tunnel for tho purpose of
repairing said bower, then tho party
of the first part is to pay tho party of
tho second part all damages that shall
result to tho party ot tho second part
ror said additional work.

In witness whereof: Tho party of
tlin second part has this day set his
hand and seal and tho party or the
first part has, under and by virtue
of tho authority of tho city council
of Medford, Oregon, heretofore graut-ed- ,

cnused these presents to bo exe-

cuted by W. H. Canon, Its mayor, nnd
Robert W. Tolfor, Its city rocordor.
and tho seal of said city to bo hereto
attached.

All this, the 2d day of .November.
1!'10'

SCOTT V. DAVIS,
Party or tho Second Part.

THE CITY OF MEUFOIU), OKKfiON.
Hv W. H. CANON. Its Mayor.

THE CITY OF MEDFOUI). OREGON,
Hy ROUT. W. TEEFER. Its Recorder.

Tho roregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council or tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the I'd day or
November, 1'JtO. by the followlngg
vote:

Welch ayo, Merrick ayo. EmorlcK
absent. Wormian ayo. Elfert absout.
and Deminer aye.

Approved November .id. ID 10.
W. H. CANON. Mayor.

AUeSt:
ROUT. W. TEUFER.

City Recorder."

IIOMI JlKTIIOim I.V Till: IMCTOIIY.
Every one know what would uapn

n lu.tikr-uir- r nut don ii tier fruit and
jellies by simply pouring them from tlw

Kettle into tiic jare ami aiKixnn, hisim

i'I... I to Maud with Jootc co.crs. Her fruit
.,... I, I ennn frrmeiit I ml IIVUL LOOK--

Ease-- 1 ;,. ffl,. r :,. , i 'oU. lo MHUi yt
most nianufacturiri i lard ana other
cooking foti pod: their products in tub
or loose-cove.-- "' tias. -- xposcd to air,
duttyind odors.

Couolene, however, u picked in pails
of special design, saled absolutely air-

tight, so that tlw makers guarantee
Cottolcne to rcmaui indefinitely as
sweet and &s -- rcsh the dsy it was

made.

Think Ship Lost

SI.EKIRK. Man. .Nov. 11. Aux-iet- v

over the sofetv of Ihc Northern
El-hi- fompaiA - -- Icinn
tine, Mikml" win1

r W..l
I ..iki. mIik-I- i .li

MEDirORJj LA1L TRIBUNE, MPFOfrD, OREGON, SUNDAY,' NOVEMBER 13,1910.
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The Store of QudliW
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be bo
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ovcnlno, Htill

of tho conipiuiy
fool that ihov uud
fniKoii nlouurthlo

Tho last honrAfro mtlic Wolvcrlino
was wi'uk iiyo, whoii IJoiiw

liver to dihtiihntu of fibh-ormc- ii

to

neal Estate Transfers.
K, Mnrttdor to 0.

S. HliioUford. iioru, pint'
JJ. .ii. ."jO, towiibhip !I7,

II.'KifoiH to 0. Kifui-b- , lo)s
to (i, iiioliiMVt!, .Hi
Uuilroud uilditiuii to I'huo
nix

Mnruurol ray to S. II.
lot 7, blook :'. (Iray'o ml
ililion to Modford . .

Lottlu I., l'olton to I). I'.
IIIuo, part lot !, blook 'JO,

fhitwood Iniot, Abhlmiil. .

1'. Hut to V. T. Kiinpp, lot
30. UouittoloHil nbhouiatioii
I met. AbIiIiukI

S. F. Thoniton to X. K. Pni-to- u.

IhiiiI in Akhlund
lJii.y W. Stoffuor t J. It.

Jluyoe. :re iu
31, tvwtifeliip H4, weal;
itUo 010 norsvj in feotipn
30. towiuhip 'M. woat,

Mountain Kiu
mine

F. K. WikmI to I). S. Wood,
i bliick 1. I'.iilv iddi

ii.,n . Mcdluiil

q
q
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QUALITY

QUALITY
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'A &
Vc take great pride in the qalit.y goods found m our store. Yon-on- n easily bii'deuoivctKiu a pifi(!b

or Carpet. A little stain and cotton jute, with hot nir, uvo liable
to be deceiving,

Splendid Dressers

q

are guaranteed to bo of tho vervl)iHlJrbr-nlaterialii.iiil',fiiii8iied- l

tno LW'JUK-l- ' by niecliames. We can chow you-mos- t new stylo
afford to pass by? , ,

&m$
OUR made

sk'illed yqu, can't

AVe are for the you buyfa-lJay,voot'yo- u can feel
' you are tho very x Ask for them and , '2 ' ' I t

Bed Room Suits
)UR,l!.J)l?OOiAt SUITES are seleetet

you can it is the best will mat
etc.

Dining Room Furniture
ence in the (not wholesale)
experimental is past with us.

wmm
QUALITY

TTTrTny,

UALITY
UALITY

-- h'.-jk'5' Vi(;;,p

QUALITY

varnish, mingled

mwfeti
jiositively

prices

celebrated Haywood Chair. ..When assured
getting superiority.

high niaiuifactumi,s;'TivurMt.llvN)u
.$G.f)0 depend dresser $ti.50 buy. Same thing applies beds, springs,
tresses,

D1NINU ROOiM
retail

stage

comparison vilh.niuoh yqusiju.,
taught inakc'-giv- o besLsatisfaotion. Tlio

Carpets and Rugs v

'
Here where the average person lhihlo to deeeivod. In this ago there is any-iuiinbo- r of
substitutes wool. It your merchant has fo b'a'qk up his'guarantites thatan article is
all you can rest assured you got all wool. '

- .

Iron, Brass Wood Beds ,

We have the selections found only in the large cities. Our prices right, wq would not
able to in carload lots. .

Our Springs, Mattresses Bedding
Do you know this is line wo sell' patrons always oonio with good, word for. us.
"Such delightful mattress." That "Seely" was a "That spring was surely comfort able."
"That sleeping in downT" Take look through department. It do you good.

Our Stoves Ranges
This department only the very best makes. The "QUICK "ARCADIAN
RANCHES." The pride of them In conclusion wo positively guarantee you cannot got the

we offer you, quality considered. We mean

Our Motto: "We Will Not Be Undersold

Medford Furniture Go.
Medford's Only Complete House Furnishers
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Susio L. Allnii lo I'liillin A. "W mutjiwa
Doi'lnr, lot (i, block C, llou- -

Icviird iKhlition to Ahhlaiid 10
I.. 0, 1'ortor to l.uthor h. i

liiiul mi
uud OuiiohMjL' htrout, Mud- - '

foul 1,0:0
Midwuy Tuluniph & Tolo-pliou- o

Co. to Siuibol Tule-phot- io

ii Toli'xiuph ('o.,
lition of Ki'iiutorx butwuuii
Ashhnid, via K'uuo, to
Kliiiuiilh Mud olhur
lino in ICltunuth (jijHlUy;
ulho uxcliauKo uiljb Jplunt
nl Klaniath Fnlln . 22..-.0-

0

J. "A. Lyon to H. 0. lAuk-wood- .-

port lot 8, !1,

Ww,t Mudford 1 ,C
J. Loudon lo I. F. Swiiyiii,

html In iMtioii .1(i, jown-hhi- p

III, I wet 10
F. CHiuuron u IjWini llor-ilbi- o

Chiiiouiiii. 80 liuiun iu

KUiitiuii 17, towiwliii! dO, Ji

Wiwt 2,000
Kmidu ! Bitine. lutt 1 nnd 2,

blook t, I'Mrk hiUIIUuii lo
Mciirunl .. 700

Smc to mnw. on-e!- hi

(ere.! iu I). L. '. 1)7, mid
olliur IhihIk. towijsliiii 80,
a wot lo.ooo

A. Lime to II. C. Dampu, 100
ncro in Mie lion 1 1, town-hhi- u

X'. 1 wt :i,ooo
(' Tiikuji Mn to T. Kami

Ml .lire- - MChiiii
HI. .ittllup W. I H".l no
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.SiiNJu L. Alli'ii lo L. S.
lliowu, lot :i, block Ii, ISou-loviu- il

1'Hik iiddilioii to
Anlihiiui

A.'C. Wiildiii'i to A. Hur-kiI- I,

laud iu towiiMhip :il,
2 wont

Kiijihoiiiu Allim to 1!. V.
MoKillop, lou 10 nnd
blook .'I, ICendiill'n ndditlou
to Medford

JwaHiit May SoIIk to A. II. Liw-lit- v

hind iu Anhland
(JcorKo 0. Khlrlcv lo A. II.

Miller. 10 ncroH iu I). L. ('.
00, township ,'17, 2 went

' F. I'dh.u to fl II Ilcr-c- x.
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With ovory 201' oiihIi inado nt our market you uru
ehuiiuo lo win mi buy your frosk,

ciiiuiud mill liuh horu. Wu ulho Imvo frowh for
hut dinner, Cull or pliono iukI will

ypur

17 FIR STREET.
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Klamath Falls Lots Wanted
want Purchase well situated lots

Springs Hillside Addition, Klamath Falls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

Thanksgiving Special
puroiiaso outitlod

to n tiirkoy, no ttulteil,
Hiuoltud oytr.H

Th(iukhKiiii(' vu iklivor
,

Rogue River Fish Go.
NORTH

iiiUorllftinu

PHONE
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A storo must make it pay you for thrown away. if IH ad pnya

rendint; itn ndB. If it did not, Iho you it payw litti 8tnr -- not ntHnr- -
l.JOtl nmt of llH would bo wise,
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